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2015 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL
President’s Message
WOW, summers over, the show season is complete and the 60th annual AGM &
Convention is behind us…
It was a very trying year for the Board of Directors but we persevered and came out
triumphant. Our new Executive Secretary/Registrar is proving to be an important asset to
the club. Her work ethic and timely manner are second to none. She is quickly helping to
re-build confidence in our membership with our organization.
This year saw a very successful 56th Canadian National Appaloosa Show in
Brandon, Manitoba as well as a very successful show year for the Saskatchewan
Appaloosa Horse Club. There were also shows held in BC and NS. The 2014 points will be
available shortly and the Hi Point & Reserve certificates mailed.
The 60th annual AGM and Convention was held in High River, Alberta and hosted by
long-time member Donna Wyatt from November 6th til 9th. In “Wyatt” style we were
treated to a Wine & Cheese party Friday evening, sponsored by the Calgary Regional
Appaloosa Club, and a banquet, including dinner and dance, and silent auction on
Saturday evening. A good time was had by everyone.
Once again I would like to congratulate Doreen Hooker on her induction into the
Appaloosa Horse Club of Canada Hall of Fame. To all of those members receiving their 25,
30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 year membership pins, your continued and dedicated support to the
ApHCC is greatly appreciated.
I’d also like to take this opportunity to welcome back Rick Miller as the incoming
director for the province of Alberta. Rick is no stranger to the Board as he has previously
served (3) two year terms for Alberta and held the position of President for one of those
terms. We look forward to having Rick back on the Board.
A big “Thank-you” to Donna Wyatt, outgoing director for the province of Alberta,
who has tirelessly given her time and energy for the past five years to serve on the BOD of
the ApHCC. Donna too served as President for a term and will remain active as immediate
Past President for another year.
The ApHCC is ready to launch our CADI Program. The Canadian Appaloosa
Document of Identification is included in this issue of the newsletter and is now available
to members as a means of obtaining a document of identification for any non-registered
appaloosa horse that displays an appaloosa coat pattern. Simply, if your horse “looks”
like an appaloosa, we’ll issue a certificate stating such in keeping with the requirements of
Equine ID and Agriculture Canada.
At this time I would like to encourage the members to renew their membership for
2015 (the form can be found on the front page of the ApHCC website) and ask that when
they do, they supply an email address where we can forward their newsletter in lieu of
mailing them.
Wishing everyone a Happy Holiday Season and hoping it’s filled with “appy” spots…
Merv

Renewal for #____________________ OR
Corporation:

New Applicant _____

_________________________________________

Telephone: _________________

Name: ____________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________ Postal Code: ________________
Email: ________________________________________ Fax: _______________________________
All fees include GST and are payable in Canadian Funds
______ Adult/Corporation Membership
$47.25
______ Youth Membership (Date of birth_________ required) $21.00
______ Family Pack
$63.00
Family Pack – Record Family Members & birth date of under 18 years of age, on the back of this form
I agree to abide by the Constitution, Bylaws, Rules & Regulations of the Appaloosa Horse Club of Canada. The submission of
this signed document or application is deemed to be the consent to use your Personal Information pursuant to the ApHCC Privacy
Statement which is available on line at www.appaloosa.ca or by request from the ApHCC office
Authorized Signature X_______________________________
If you are a member of more than one ApHCC affiliate, record on this form which affiliate your membership is to be
counted with for ApHCC voting purposes.______________________________________________________________

Cheque, Money Order, MasterCard______ or Visa_________ accepted.
Credit card#:__________________________Expiry date:_____ Card Holder’ Signature____________

Return to ApHCC by Mail to: ApHCC Box 940, Claresholm, AB T0L 0T0
Credit Card Payments may be returned by Fax to:
403-625-2274
____RENEWAL or ____AMATEUR PROGRAM ENROLLMENT
Name: ____________________________________________________ Telephone: _________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________ Postal Code: ___________
____Amateur Status

____Novice Amateur Status

Signature ____________________________________________

Applicants must be 19 years of age or older as of January 1st of the current year and must be an ApHCC member in good standing of the
current year. All applicants must meet the requirements of ApHCC Show & Contest Rules for Amateurs (Rules #768 to #777). Those
applying for Novice Amateur status must meet the requirements of ApHCC Show &Contest Rules for Amateurs and for Novice
Amateurs (Rules #778 to #781). Novice status is applied for on an honor basis. The submission of this signed document or application is
deemed to be the consent to use your Personal Information pursuant to the ApHCC Privacy Statement which is available on line at
www.appaloosa.ca or by request from the ApHCC office

Amateur Enrollment Fee
$________$10.50 Canadian includes GST
$________ ApHCC Membership Fee
$________ TOTAL
1.

New applicants enrolling for the first time into the Amateur or Novice Amateur Program must have
the bottom portion of the enrollment form completed by two current ApHCC members.

To the best of my knowledge the above applicant meets all of the above requirements to participate in the ApHCC Amateur Program:

Name: _____________________________________Membership # __________ Signature: ____________________________________
(Please print)
ApHCC Member not related to applicant
2.

To the best of my knowledge the above applicant meets all of the above requirements to participate in the ApHCC Amateur Program:

Name: ______________________________________Membership # __________ Signature: ___________________________________
(Please print)
ApHCC Member not related to applicant

Committee Reports from 2014
Personnel Committee Report
The ApHCC Board of Directors began 2014 in an extremely frustrating situation as far as office staff
was concerned. As the membership is well aware, the Directors returned from the 2013 AGM to find
that the newly hired Executive Secretary had tendered her resignation and walked out of the door on
November 15th without any consideration for the business, the membership, or her employers.
Donna Wyatt stepped up and opened the office as often as was possible for her to do. She also fielded
the majority of the phone calls. Lorna Guitton generously offered to spend some time at the office after
her regular hours of work and on weekends. Due to the effort of these two individuals, the office work
at the ApHCC office was carried out. In fact, work that had been left undone by previous Executive
Secretaries was brought up-to-date.
We realize that due to the irregular hours it was very difficult for members to make personal contact and
some situations cannot be properly resolved by leaving a message on an answering machine. Of course
this led to the rumor that the ApHCC was closing and members were certainly willing to believe this
rather than the truth, which was that applications for the position were being accepted and scrutinized in
order to find someone suitable who would be committed to the position.
In April, Crystal Cooper was hired and she began work on the 28th. Since then office work has been
going full steam ahead! With a little tutoring from Lorna on the details of Appaloosa business, Crystal
quickly put her skills to work for us. ApHCC business is once again being completed in a professional,
expedient manner.

Recognition & Awards Committee Report
This year we are pleased to induct Doreen Hooker, who was nominated in 2013, into the Appaloosa
Horse Club of Canada Hall of Fame. Membership pins were presented to the following members:
25 year pin – Bill desBarres and Alice Stokes. 30 year pins – Cliff Hooker, Roberta Gorham, Jim Muir
and Dave Tunbridge. 35 year pins – Deanna Reesor. 40 year pins – Bryce Milne, Rick Shook and
Elaine Boughen. 45 year pins – Eva VanBeeten, Dale Pemberton and Dorothy Brown. Congratulations
to all these members and THANK YOU for being long-time members and supporting the Appaloosa
Horse and the Appaloosa Horse Club of Canada.
The ApHCC is pleased to announce that all points for 2013 are complete. The corresponding National
Hi Point & National Reserve Hi Point certificates are printed and ready for mailing. The 2014 show
points and certificates will be available shortly.
The BOD continues to focus their attention on adding all points from 2008 forward into the system and
issuing all Superior, Supreme and OMB certificates.

National Show Committee Report
The 56th Canadian National Appaloosa Show was held in Brandon, Manitoba from July 29th til August
2nd with entries up 30% over last year’s show. Momentum continues to build heading into the 57th.
The show was dual pointed with Canadians and Americans competing for a Canadian National title and
their points. We had exhibitors and horses from Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta as well
as the US.
English classes were moved to the beginning of the week, followed by halter, showmanship, timed and
western disciplines. Unfortunately for the 2nd year in a row, cattle classes were cancelled due to a lack
of interest.
This year saw the return of the “Painted Pony” as individual class awards and rumour has it they’ll be
back in 2015 for the 57th show.
Work has already begun on the 57th show to be held again in Brandon from July 28th til August 1st,
2015.
A huge “Thank You” to the committee members, the sponsors and everyone that helped make the show
the success that it was.

Handbook Committee Report
The Handbook of the ApHCC is on the website and downloadable. Updates are sent to the Executive
Secretary for insertion and then forwarded to the website administrator. Individuals requesting a “hard
copy” can purchase one through the office.

Booth Committee Report
The Appaloosa Booth was represented at the Horse Owners and Breeders Conference in Red Deer n
January for 3 days again this year. Due to an accident in our family I was unable to man the booth and a
big thank you goes out to the RPR Appaloosas for manning the booth this year. The booth was also
present at the Mane Event – also in Red Deer – the end of April. This is a very large show and we had a
lot of interested people by our booth. July saw us at the Calgary Exhibition and Stampede for 10 full
days doing demos and breed presentations.
Thanks go out to all the members of the Calgary Regional Appaloosa Club for all their support, time,
horses and man power working at the booth.
In 2015, the booth will once again be represented at the Horse owners and Breeders Conference –
January 9-11, 2015 and the Mane Event in Red Deer.
Thank you to the following breeders for their support and assistance for helping to make our booth
possible at the Horse Owners and Breeders Conference and to promote our Appaloosa horse and our
National Club – Dale E. Pemberton- Jim Creek Ranch, Alberta; Lynn Shinkewski – SK; Sandra Landry,
ON; Wyalta Ranch, AB; and RPR Appaloosa, AB.
Any breeder or owners wishing to help sponsor either of our promotional booths are welcome to contact
the Appaloosa Horse Club of Canada Office.
Your cards and material will be handed out to the interested people stopping by our booth.
If any members are interested in displaying their horse at the Calgary Ex. and Stampede in July could
you please contact Donna Wyatt- 403-558-2118 or cell 43-601-0726

My trip to the 56th Annual Canadian National Appaloosa Show.
This year, I was able to go to the 56th annual Canadian
National Appaloosa Show in Brandon, MB. As the show
approached my excitement grew until the day arrived to leave
for Manitoba. I wasn’t sure how Tiger would react after
spending 40 hours in a trailer or how I would feel after that
many hours in the truck. This was the first breed show for me
and my horse Grand Tiger. Tiger is 7 and I am 15 years old, we
have been showing at local club shows, fairs and Extreme
Cowboy Racing for 3 years in Ontario. We arrived the morning
of July 27 and the balance of the week just flew. Each day ran
smoothly and had no delays. The atmosphere was competitive
but yet relaxed, I learnt so much during the show and will
always remember the 56th Canadian National Appalossa Show.
In closing, I would like to thank the executive, judges,
volunteers and all of the other competitors for making the 56th
Canadian National Appaloosa Show a memorable experience
and now back to the saddle to practice for next year.

57th Annual
Canadian National Appaloosa Show
July 28 – August 1, 2015
Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

